
THE NEWEST MODE.

BiiBlf liat iIoob llm new bab) (it
vonr hotiflo look like? Is i nlco7

Sanim.v -- MiiHt lie tho laioHl thing In

babies. Slaw's iih tickled over It
It It Just ciiiiic from the iiiIIIIiici'h.

To show it nuiio tvelltni wny Is ft

hctter iilnn foi correcting faults than
fault ilndlni itml criticism 'Iclp

1$m$t The
fejUL Best

I W) Gener"
I j 2i atns

There is no
tuesj-wor- no un
certainty, about this world- -

famous remedy. Since first me.
scribed by Dr. D. Jayne 78 years
ago it has brought relict and ef-

fected cures in millions of cases
of disease, and in today known
ondusedin all parts of the world.

DR. D. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT
If you have a Cough or Cold ou
cannot afford to experiment
you l(nou) Jayne's Expectorant to
be a reliable remedy. It is also
a splendid medicine for Bron-
chitis, Pleurisy, Croup, Whoop-ing-Cou- gh

and Asthma. Oct it at
your druggist's In three size
bottles, $1.00, 50c. and 25c.
Dr.D.Jajrna'iSanativoPlihlBntlior- -

ouchly rellulile laxative, pur
cawve, cathartic mm
stomach tonic

kmnannnBi
WHEN you

a
stove of any
kind, get our
free catalogue.
We will furnish
you a stove
through your
home dealer

and give you a double guar-
antee, ours and the dealer
whom you are personally ac-
quainted with, that National
Stoves and Ranges will cook
and bake quicker and better,
re better made and will last

longer than any other. There
is a reason Nationals are built
different, you need to buy only
half the usual amount of fuel
and get notably better satisfac-
tion. The prices will meet with

your approval. This
I4MK3M2I trade mark identifies

the original and pro-
tects you in getting
the correct) article.

Excelsior Stove & Mfg. Co.
Station B

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

t V. I-- Doiiela mnVn and alU more
inen'i IW.IK) nnu eo.ou anoea man any
other raanuf acturrr in tlio world,

they liolil their altarx. (It better,
and wear longor than uuy other luako.

Shot It All Prieu. for trv Ueirbir of th
f imlfr, Mm, Coyi.V.'omin, fellmia Children

Wt.Oi4lul Uuitl OJomtx.Mi;aat
I0 rteiu.iMbMtUU4w.rtl

r't'oho No hul.Mltulc. W.U l)ool
nm. awt prire U ttainwl on bottom. boU
(Tnrli Hom nnll-- from factory 10 any
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English Keen Observers.
Our l.'iifillHh cousins nri becoming

groat observers of trllles. Therefore,
lino Is not surprised (n find In n l.ott-dot- )

popor IIiIh comment cm curtain
nntlanul eharnctorliitiiM: "Detection of
foreigners l easiest at table. On Hun- -

daj IIiIh wilier happened (o bo hutch-
ing nl Iho Cafu Hoynl, whero yon may
aoo moro strangois to tlio Hiiiuro inch
Hum In any Loudon restaurant. Whiles
walling for o'ur food wo speculated on
tlio differences. And whon it riiaii or
u woman held on to tlio fork wo de-

cided that thin wmi KngllHh. Tor an
Mum Icon cntn thn food and tliuii oatM

it from llic fork In the right hand,
llioso left hiinil folk people, on aural
investigation, wern KngllBh. Ovor
against iih 1h h man vvhuio hand unit
finders aro all conversational. They
ilnt t fi oiii fa co to thu Infinite, latum-in- g

with a touch on the noso. In a
second ho Jumps tip to acccdo to the
demands of n lady Ills companion
who has foi gotten tlio tlilnl Iitttton
from the top of Iior blouse. Ills knlfo
gooi Into tlio Halt and his lunula neck
tlio glided loof In suipilso, pio'.ct.
urid tlio llrltlshor sits with knlfo and
foik at tlio Insular polso and knows
that the man whoso llvo lingers a to In
tlio air and wIiom) knlfo Id on (ho floor
s a l.atln. Thu phot of tlio (Ionium's

tahlo manners Ik tlio talilo knife. Ho
cherishes It, uses It, lotnlns It, iih the
Implement not only of feeding, tit of
uigumont. If jou kcu a man waving a
knlfo In (ho air in a discussion and
hanging on to It whon the waiter
rotncH to change tlio platc-B- , ho in
(icinittn."

A popular inagazlno ilinolml to
lioiiHcliold and domostle IntorcHtH con
lalim ii Bjniposliini from disgruntled
InishandH In which I Iioho unhappy per-

sons frvo their minds iih to women in
Bcncial and wInoh In paillcul.tr. One
man Ih cHpeclally hlttor because of the
lack of the Intellectual xciloiiHtiegii or
wInoh. They aro ready to pursue any
lelKiiltiK fad, ho declines, "hut they
tarely know anj tiling tlioioushb,
ecn their own nominal calling, house-wlfer.- t.

This Is tlio leiiHon, ho thinks,
whj all the lastltiK and pioiltablc
filendshlps he has known hot w con
iiion and women lnto boon with other
women than wives, ir all this Is true
It looks like a relleetlon upon nintrl-iiion- y

In iionoial and men In paitlctt-la- r

than upon women. Men mo fiee
to eliooso their wives, and It they
Ktavltate nnttiially to the Itght-inliule- d

ladles, whoso fault Is It? Or If associ-
ation with their husbands pauses wom-

en oilglnallj serious to become tilvlal,
why, then, w Iioho fault Is It?

The gno consequences of icckloss
tree felling aio so widely and deplor-
ably felt that tlio subject Is llkoly to
become a ninttur of International n

and deliberation. The tori
deastatlng flies on tlio North

Anietlcan continent this jear ate
as u matter of deep concern

elsowhete. A eongtess of tho powers
to devise nieaim of combined action to
preent futther denudation and lo
provide for tho laforestntlon of wnste
hinds might, suggests the ritltndclphln
llecoul, lead the way to most betuill-ela- l

cooporatle often t. To conserve
the wood supply of the world, to

to tho higher land levels their
natural and unliable water supply, and
to icstoto arid mid wasto lands to con-

ditions of use and fuitllity aro alms to
which the statesmanship of the nation
nm he most wlvoly dlteeled.

It Is being made pluluur every day
that the letnedy lor leoklos 1 mining
of automobiles must cuiiio largely
fioni within. It, Is ImpoEHlblo for the
police ami constabulary to cover tho
eiitltp giouiid. The automoblllstH
xhouhl inako their Inlluuiuio felt by
rrowuitig upon daring tli Ivors and In

Mstlng upon tho severest piiiilshmeut
or those who are constantly taking
iiuudi'ioiis llsks.

In declining to eutoitnln a uelghboi-hoo- d

complaint against a erjjug baby,
the lliookllno health nuthnrltfoc Show-i- t

propei tippieeiiiUuii of thslr rospon-nihilitie-

It is their obvious duty to
promote tho hlrth r.ito as well as to
i educe tho death rate. Glvo tho In-

fants a cliauco to voclfotato and mul

tll
Titikej imported C.000,000 pounds or

heap last onr. Young Turkey's ap-

parent determination to wash tho
Krltiie or cHiitmlos from Its fnco will

commeiiil Itheir to tho considerate
j ldguient or maiikiiul.

V leading iiuthotlty has bald that In
oD ve'urs disease germs could ho

eradicated ir tho world would got to-

gether. This Is a subject oven more
gorinnne to civilization than tro abo-

lition of w.ufuio.

SOME REMARKS FROM MINNE- -

SOTA EDITORS.

What They Think of Western Canada.

A iinrlv tf OflKnra frutii n ttiitnlini nt
cities and townB of Minnesota rocontly
made n tour of Woatorn Canada, and
having returned to their homes they
aro now tolling In their respective
newspapers of what they saw on their
Canadian trip. Tho West St. Paul
Times recalls tho excursion of tho
Minnesota edltois front Winnipeg to
the Pacific Coast ton years ago. Re-

ferring to what him happened In the
Interval tho witter sajs: "Thousands

Truth and
Quality

of mllcH of now inliway linos" have on which it acts without any drhilitating
been built, and tho development of after effects and without having to increase
tho country has inado ninivoious tho quantity from timo to time,
strides. Millions ot ncies, Ilion lying ,ll act" CMy anA "al,lrally anAVIn their wild and untouched .Into.
havo glnco beon transfoned Into Kialn lru,y ns ft laxative, and it coiniwncnt
fields. Towns have spuing up as If parts are Icnown to and approved by
by tho wand of n niaKiclnn. and their physicIatH, tu it is free from all object

Is now In fill! progress. nlllc Mll(anceg, To gPl ,t, i)rncficiai
a rovolatlon, n lecord of conquest

by soUlonient that Is lemarknblrj." cwctl nlway purchmo tho genu.ne-Th- o

Ilutchlnson leader character- - mantifncturcd liy tho California Fig Syrup
Izos Western Canada as "a great conn.
try undeveloped. Tho Hiininior out-Ini,',- "

It says, "was an oyu'oponcr to
every member of tho party, oven those
who were on the exclusion thiough
Western Canada ten years ago, over
considerable of Iho tenltory covered
this j ear, being amazed at the prog-los- s

and advancement made In that
short spaco of time. The Unto will
pomo when Western Canada will bo
tho hi cad-bask- of the world. It
was ti dollghtful oullng through n
groat country of wondcifttl possibil-
ities and lesouices."

Slnco tho visit ot thcBO editors tho
Government has levlsed Its land regu-
lations and It is now posslblo to o

ICO act os ot wheat laud at $3.00
an acie In addition to tho ICO acres
that limy bo homostcaded.

Tho crops of 1908 havo been splen-
did, and icports fiom tho vniiotts ills-tilc- ts

show good jlehls, which at pres-

ent pi lees will glvo excellent profits to
tho farmers.

Horn Milestone, Saskatchewan.
Iheioato reported yields of thirty hiiHh-el- s

ot spring whent to the aero, whilo
tho avciago is about 20 bushels. Tho
quality of gialn to bo shipped fiom
this point will bo about COO.000 bush-

els. Information regarding fteo lands
nnd transportation will ho freely given
by tho Canadian Government Agents.

A HINT TO GOLFERS.
I

j

'
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Tho Visitor What on earth docs

that chap carry that phonograph louud
for. Is ho dotty?

Tho Mcinbei No! Hut he's dumb.
So ho has that talking machine to
glvo instructions to his caddie or to
make a few well chosen lcmorka In
easo ho fozzlcs his dilvo or docs any-

thing clso annoying.

It Would Seem So.
"It takes a good deal or money to

keep tho sons or rich men going," re-

marked tho moralUer.
"Yes," lejolned the demoralizer, "but

It doesn't take them long to get there."

Tho man without a pttipoho Is like
a ship without a i udder a waif a no-

thing, u nomaii. Havo a purpose In

life, havo a puipose. Carl.vle.

Never part without loving wouls to

think of during jour absence. It may

bo that von will not meet again In life.

When men aro friends thero Is no
need of Justice. Aristotle.

UPWARD START
After Chanalntj from Coffee to Postum.

Many a talented person Is kept back
because of the Intel fei onco or coffee
with tho nouilshniont of the body.

This Is. especially so with those
whoso nerves aro veiy sonsltlvo, as Is
orten the copo with talented poisons
There Is a slinplo, easy way to got rid
of coffco evils anil a 'Conn, ladj's ex-

perience along thoso linos Is worth
considering Sho snys:

"Almost fiom Iho beginning ot tho
uso of coffee It hurt my stomach. Hy
tho timo I was llftecn I was almost n
net v ous wieok, ueives all unstrung, no
mrougth to eiiduio tho most trivial
thing, either woik or fun.

"Thoio was bcurculy nnything I

could cat that would agreo with me.
The little I did eat bcomcd to give mo
moro tumble than it was worth. I

finally quit coffeo and dtank hot
water, but theio was so llttlo food I

could digest, I wos lltcinlly staiviug;
was so weak I could not sit up long
at n timo.

"IJ was thon a ft lend brought me a
hot cup of Postum. I drank pan of It

and after tin hour I felt as though 1

had had something to eat felt
strengthened. That was about llvo
years ago, and aftor continuing Post-
um In pluco of coffee and gt initially
gottlng stionger, to-dn-y I onn eat and
digest nnvlldur; I want, walk as much
as I want. My neivos aro sloady.

"I bollove tho first thing that did me
nnv good nnd gavo 1110 an upward
btnrt. was Postum. and 1 uso It alto-

gether now Instead of coffco." "Thero's
a Ilpuson."

Ntimo given liv Postum Co., Hatljo
Crook. Mich. Itend "Tho ltoad to Well-vllle.- "

In pkjs.
l'.wr rt'uit tin-- nliiivc teller f V ncir

me iiiimri from Iliac in time. They
nr- - uriitiliir, true, mul full of liumiiti
tntrrcat.

eppcal to tho Well-inform- in every
walk otllfontitl aro esiential topennhnent
ruccom and creditable standing. Accor-Ingl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of llgs
nnd hlixir of Senna i. the only reiuctly of
known value, hut one of many reatoni
why it U tho host ot personal and family
laxatives is Iho fact that it ilcaiuc.
sweetens nnd relievos the internal organs

Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug- -

gists.
. -

Mark Twain on Art.
Maik Twain and a party of' friends

leeently went to visit the studio of a
voung sculptor who is coming rapidly
Into public notice One of the pieces
which was adnilted greatly by tho ma-Joi-

of tho paily was the flguiq of n
.voung woman colling up her hair.
Maik listened to the encomiums In
silence, and when urged for an ex-

pression of opinion said slowly:
"It Is boautirul, but It Is not truo to

nature"
All expiessed their utrprlso at this

unexpected verdict and demanded his
leasous.

"Sl.o ought to have her mouth full
of hall pins," replied Tom Sawyer's
fathor.

Her Experience.
Letty was a little colored girl whoso

chief occupation was tho briuglng of
water from n distant spring. This
was Mry much to her discomfort, for
tho Biimnions to fill tho empty water
bucket called her often from her
play.

One day her joittig tnlstiess was
giving her a lesson In lllhlo history,
the subject being Noah nnd tho Hood.

"Letty." she said, "what did Noah
do when he found that the water was
nil gone?"

Lolly, who had been giving scant at
tcntlon to tho storj, replied with a
sigh:

"I spec' ho sent after mo'."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ty IikoI application, at Ih")' rnnnot rtarli thi ill
ra-- l portkMi ot the rar. 'inrre Li only one ua to
run- - ill itui-sn- . anil that Is t constitutional rnnrdlo.
Ica!ni"a 14 caux-- by mi Inflamed condition ot thn
imicoui lliilnx n( the 1 mtachun Tulic. When this
ttitx h li rtamnl Ji'il tunc a rumbllnz round or lin- -
(icrtcit hrarlnn. anil hrn It h rntlrrl cliwil. Dnl-ni--

U tlir rmult. and unlCM tlin Inrianinutlon ran Ih)
lai.cn out nnd thh tulip mtornl to 111 normil court -
tlnn. hcarlnE Mill lx iltrocl forcicr; nine vtmt
out ol ten are rauvd by Catarrh, uhlcli Li nnthln;
but an Inriaianl condition ol thn roucoui rurlaiTX.

Wi' will cle One Ilundml Dolliri (or am ran. ol
Dcarncti (cauonl by catarrh) that cannot lw cured

--j Hall a Catarrh ctirc. fend for ilrriilin. free
V J CIII.VI.Y A. CO, loleilo. O.

sold In Druml-lK- . :.v.
lake Hill s 1 amlly 1'IIH for conciliation.

Snake in a Bccr-Barre- l.

A pnity of foreigners tapped a keg
of beer at Lako Alfooaa, l'a., hut
could not get tho Hold through tho
spigot. Investigation disclosed tho
fact that tho bungholo was stopped up
by n snake. The icptllo must havo
crawled Into the keg whilo It was ly-

ing empty on tho ground, and was
frowned when tho keg was lllled.

Rest and Sleep.
Few oscnpo thoso miseries of win-to- r

a bad cold, a distressing cough.
Many remedies aio lecorumcndcd, but
tho one quickest and best of all Is
Simmon's Cough Syrup. Soothing nnd
healing to tho lungs and bronchial
passages, it stops tho cough at onco
and gives you welcome test and peace-
ful sleep.

Comforting,
Jones (sick) My dear, what will

jou do If I should die.
Mi 8. .lones la your lusurauco all

paid up?"
.lones Yes, dear:
.Mrs. Jones I'd havo tho loveliest

mourning gown that's over been seen
on this streot Toledo Blade.

"It Knocks the Itch."
It may not cine all your ills, hut It

does cure one of tho worst. Jt cures
nny form of Itch over known no mat-
ter what It's called, whoro tho sensa-
tion Ih "Itch," It Viiocks It Lczeina,
lingwornis, aio cured h' ono box. It's
guaranteed, and Its name Is Hunt's
Cure.

His Reason.
Tho Pled PIpor had Just charmed all

the children Into the mountain.
"So tho fathers of tho families can

have a good time In the eouutiy," ho
explained.

Ileiowlth theio vveie bomo who hub-pect-

a put up job. Harpoi's ll.izar.

Important to Mothors.
Kxamino cnrofully every bottlo of

CASTOKIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that ic

Bears tho
Slgnaturo
In Uso For Over ,'JO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Hy loving whatever Is lovablo In
--those mound us, lovo will flow hack
froni.them lo us; and llfo will become
it pleitbiiro Instead of pain. Oeau
Stanley.

io iikim: OUT AIAI.lll.Vam) miii.K in rui: hysti:m.
ThIc. thn Olil HtandarU IlllOV Kri TASrKI.KsH
.1111.1, l)Ml'. Vim know ulial jrou arn taking,
lbit fonunla la itlalnly prlnteil mi erery bottlti,
thuitlnir It la aluiil)r Quinines ami iron In a lam-le-

roriu, an.1 tlin mutt etTtttuat (una. i;runii
anO clilWren. ttk

Whon n young man Is In love Iip Is
apt to promise a girl anything sho
wants, little knowing what a big con-

tract ho has undcrtakeu.

A movement has been ktnrted to

have tlio Mallbu region In tho Santa

Monica mountains ot California
n national paik In order to

.toanrvit ilin IirolllfltOlIn tlOra 1111(1

fauna, found In petrified lornt, from
vandal hands, tleologlsts havo de-

clared tho range to ' bo tho oldest
mountain chain In California and the
wealth tjf pilcoless fossil round In

the different strata hears out tho
statement ot tho scientists. Little, If

any, or tho land Is valunble for nsrl-rultur-

put poses, while tho rugged

KaUer Makes the BlrjO"1 Book

Tlio kaiser, who has uot until now

Klvon tlio w 01 Id assurance of being
a bookmaker, has, as might ho ex-

pected, started with a record. Tho
volume which he has prosented,
through tho Gorman nmbassador at
Washington, to Prosidoiit Uoosevelt,
hulks so big as to be bevond the wit

of iiion to give It natural conveyance,
nnd llaron Speck von Sterburg was
fain to convey It to tho White lloiuo
In n vehicle. Tho volume standB home
six. foot high and Is rather more than
halt as thick. It further differs from
all other books in being without n

tltlo. It Is, It appeals, a gigantic en-

cyclopedia of Germany, and froiri Its
place In the congressional library It
will tower a lofty monument of the
I'ntherland.

Aecordlng to statistics Just Issued
th nuiio Inhabitant? of St. Petcisburg
otilnuniber tho romalo by mc
total population of the capital Is now
1.513,701, showing an Increase ot 2.10,-00-

or nearly ID per cent, as com
paietl with tho census of l'.tOl).

Prluco ot Denmark, tho thlid
son of Pilnco Wnldctnur and nephow
nf Queen Alc.Mindin, Is to have n (uae-Ilea- l

education In agriculture, and, so
far from following the flilo Invariably
accepted bv royal princes of entering
the navy or army, ho Intends to be-

come a farmer. Although only 17, the
prince holds veij decided views about
bis own country- - He Is convinced that
agrlculturo Is llenmark's staple Indus-
try, and that her future success and
prosperity aio dependent on It. 'iho
prince proposes to make himself a
master of all tho arts and ciafts of
husbandly, and is to be inducted In
tho most thorough and pinctlcal man-

ner on n big estate sotuo distance
fiom Copenhagen.

Not All Hawks Chicken Thieves
The hawks have as bad a leputallon

as the crows, and all hawks are called
'hen hawks" hy those who aro Ig-

norant of what they do llvo on, but
the majority ot the hawks do not live
on poultry, by nny means. A great
many ot them live on insects, and
mlco form a huge item In their bill of
fare.

The spariow hawk Is the one that Is
to blamo for tho hard name given to
his brotlnen, and it is ho who kills
tho chickens and hens. When hard
pressed for food other hawks raiely
may carry away a hen or chicken,
hut this Is the exticme rathei than
the n vera go case.

Oldest Princeton Graduate
IT. Dr. James Curtis Hepburn, or

Oiange, N. .1., attends commencement
at Pilncoton this .lime, ho will ccle-brat-o

the seveut sixth anniversary of
Ills graduation fiom college, lie

his diploma in 1S32, was grad-
uated In medicine at tho t'nlvcrsity of
Pennsylvania in lSHC and Is Prince-
tons' oldest alumnus. He recently
passed his nlnety-thli- d birthday. Of
tho 1,287 men graduated fiom Prince
ton uuivcrsity between tho years ISUU

nnd 1S.2, tho 20 oldest clabses lepre-t-ente- d

bv surviving alumni, only 1!U

aio still living. The closses of lS.io,
1S3C, 18:17 and 183S havo no surviv-
ors. Ot these 1.11 giuduatcs only
eight are elasbcd In the. records as
business men.

Why ho ashamed of getting jour
speeches made ror jou hy pnothor?
Your clothes are made my another
why not our speeches? Both, after
all, are necessary to a sucobsful pat
llnmc.i'ary ciueer. Impiomptu speech,
os (for nny occasion) as these

moio time In their picparatlo
It Is nocobsary to muko a churgo ol
seven guineas for thousand, which is.
howovor, Ineliiblvo of humor and quo-

tations. Our bodes of ' Impiomptu
Speeches for Ono Hundred and One
Occasions' can ho hud for 0. '

Oil tllO "Tltlieb" 3yst0tll of payment for
P.-.- n ilmvn ....,1 111 mnnihlv iinvniPnlH,""" "" " ...-..- ...,

of JC.'O ouch. London Punch.

1730 lTUi between tno colonies at
Maryland and Virginia on tho one
side, and that or Pennsylvania on the
other sldo, by Charles .Mason and
.lereir.lnh Dixon, who weio two Kng-llb- h

civil engineers. So thoroughly
was the allotted task performed by
tbeso young Knglshmcn an IS 10

revision of tho survey failed to detect
the slightest en or. The United
States government as recently
ni 1901, has caused tho Mai. land por-

tion of the noted boundary line to he
again revised.

Make more sessessimoney
COTTON

Saves hard
work.
Children can

man's
work by use-I-

tho

Kill the House Fly

Th fly Iranamlli typhoid through Its
feat. It can thousands of bacilli
on ttach foot, and If It lights on food

and the rood Is eaten disease U apt
to follow. The Ily does not wipe his
feet, and there Is no use In ttvlng t

tialu him to do so. Tho onlv resourd
is to net lid of him. entlrelv. Al'
cRroful hoitsokivpr-i- s have their win
dows ami doors scrcoiiod, but thi" i

valuable largely as a ninlter ! com
fort; It does not gu to the mot of
the trouble. v

Dog Advance Agent of Train
' A traveler waited at a certain 1'nR

lish provincial town in v.iln rcn th
much ovordito train on the branch
Hue. Again ho approached the s"l
Itary sleepy looking porter .mil In

qulrud for tho twentieth time, "Isn't
that tialn coming soon?" At that
moment a dog caino dolling up (In-

line, and n glad sin lie Illuminated th,
official' race. "Ah, es sli," leplicd
tho porter. "It'll bo getting near now
Hero comes tho engine dilvpi's dog'

Germany's New Coin
Germany will soon have a new ccln

ol the vnltio or quarter maik, or 2i
prennlgc. In older to distinguish the
new piece readily fiom the !k
coin now- - in use, tho government h.vi
asked for designs with a perforation
Coins with a hole thiough tho centei
ate atlll in circulation In China and"
Japan, but (heir Introduction was ob
Jectetl lo by some artists In Geuna.iy
on tho ground that the perforated;
coin belonged to a "past age."

Will Breed Alligators
One thousand nlllgatois i.mglns

fiom the length ot n lead pencil to
moustuis that could crush a man In

their jaws havo arrived from tin
southwestern part of Louisiana, and
vvoro lauded loose In a now 'gator
farm In Kast Los Angeles. The were
brought in a specially arranged freight
car ovor tho Southern P.iclilc Lo
Angeles Times.

Ear Protection for Gunners
The Hrltish admlialty have given .i

tcntlon to tho question of ear prott c

lion dining heavy gun tiring, and It
liar, been decided to uso plasticine,
with the iiddtlnn of cotton wool, hut
the form of ear piotcctlon io 'bo used
Is to bo left to tho individual choice
of officers and men. Plasticine may-

be supplied to ships and gunnery
schools If specially demanded. The
addition of iiO to 00 grains or cotton
wool has been lccommcudeil to Insurer
perreet salety. It Is pointed out that
the cost or the material is vei binali
and use Is dchlrablb In uiuny .oases.

Cheap Meals in New York
The soven-con- t restaurant in t

of tho slvulory apartment
house known as tho Mayllower, In

Clinton strpot, now furnishes evening

a.i well as moinliig meals. There are
12 long tables In the restaurant, at
which people may bo seated, or
ten to each table, and the places nro
occupied from nine a. m. to one p. m
and again fiom live to 7."0 p. in. The
seven-cen- t meal lb wholesome and
clean, n.ul tho undertaking Is icceiv-ln- g

so much cncourngoiiiont from men
who derive benefit from It nnd save-mone- y

by going theio that the man-
agement hopes to make it g

in a short time. A similar estab-
lishment In Chrystle street, whero
ovei 1,400 meals aro served every day
at six cents n meal, has in exis-

tence ueutly tin eo j ears and Is now
New York Trlbuno.

Oklahoma Directory.

POOL & BILLIARD TABLES
AND SUPPLIES. WRITE FOR

OUR PLAN OF SELIIHG.

PATTERSON &. HOFFMAN
Oklahoma City

A 111 for the K.nin City Billurd Title M ft Co

DR. W. L. WHITTINGTON
Practice limurd to Eye, Ear, Nose nnd
Throat. Refraction GUitei piocnbed buile

Lee Office Building, coiner Main anl
Robimon btreeta, Oklahoma Cur

im. j.--. s. I'Kt'K. C,v .pec.1 attcm.oa
1 Incipient Consumption. Dmnclutii. Kheumatum.
IMeuraiaia, uiirae ui,akin. nean. aiomacn. cia- -

ney, Utrru" Bowel. Catarrh. and 1 umoii
Write or call at I2J(.j Wc,t Crand Avenae. Okla

i homa City, Ukla,

GINS AND COTTON
CLEANERS, ENGINES

and Boilers, Write N. S. Sherman Ma-

chine . Iron Works, Oklahoma City.

OKLAHOMA PLATING WORKS
.1 il IIIIX. Prior

Sod Fountains riMialrod ami replatnij a ipo 'alty.
Eloctro I'lalliu u MtTcr, Mikrl, IJratf. Ilrutiu.
and copper, ilildllnir and Ilroui Lauiuciinc
Talilewarore-lhero- btoves nmlckclivi i

rtlinlljeil In any stiaclo or color Ilri
Hcdi refinulMit like Dew Carli IlogUlcia tclln

ll.cjcla parti reulckckd , etc. Ilran rail
Inir tu on icr.
!SS W. (iraiid Ave, OKIIIOMA CITr

"Mason and Dixon's lino" Is a rofer j When In the market for Archltectur-onc- o

to a boundary which was oslab ja ron and sei, Machinery and
In the years intervening front jchlnery Supplies of every description.
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SANDER'S COTTON PICKERS TRUCK. WrltolOUW to CTAHT.RROnK UFfi fifl
MAM:UUM0M; BmI2I. OUihoni City, 0t.
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